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New Yo.k Ciiys,ater supply sjGlem

New York City Water Supply
Neu' York Ciry IJEP sitc or NIC water
Liuk to llescrition ofNew Y ork Cit! watcrshed agtertnt
Link to N{aps o]'New York Citv l\ratershcd
Similar maos on DEP senci'
lVhole Famr Plaming irl Ne\\'.Yorls Ciw Watershcds
1-id< to

New York water
slstem serves Westchester Cormty and New york CiS, except ftr Jaruica in
'.pp!
Queens courfy. This slstem has been the purest and most bountiftl supp$ ofdrinking water in the u'ited
slates. It'tilizes three sepamte s'sten$ ofreservoin which obtain water fom some 2,000 square ndes of
wate$hed in q)state New York. The tbree ryster* irclude the croton syste& the catskil system and the
Delalvare Systen Generafir *te tlnee elerrents ofthe New york Ciry delivery slsrem represe sepam€
s)sterrs withod direct inter-connections. Two hnnels city Tu]nel No. 1 and No. 2 carry water fom the crcton
Slstem to New York Ciff. The Richmond Tulrel caxries water from City Turnel No. 2 io Staten Islanil. A new
hmnel cify Turmel No. 3, has been rmder conshrction since 1970. Most ofthe woft in Manhattan and the
Brom has been coreleted. Tumeling is wrderway in Brook\n and
eueens.
The

New York City has a unique water supply slstem which has been the enry ofthe world. It was not ahva)s this
way, for may ye ars the city had nrany pncblems wiih its drinking water supply. Many of fu cirirens
died or
becarne \'€ry ill due to contaminated water. Primitive dug wells served the -obny"s poputation
when it was ffst
settled. By 1664 the population was 1,500. Waste and sewage were disposed
ofinpits or open dunps. This
slstemwas eflective rutil the population density grew. water becan're polhfed and people
started coming doum
with l.phoid Gver and intestinal diseases. By 1790, with a population of33,000,
it was clear that a central water
sJ^tem was needed A large pond called the corlect pond had been
serving New Amsterdam and New york.
Buck€ts and carts were used to dmw from tlrc pond,s waie^. With the
increasingpopulation growtb, ancl the
ursannary habifs ofits citizens, poor taste and polhrtion was the resuh.

Il

1799, the frst tnre water sr4rply slslem ofNew york was created
by the Maliuttan Conpany. This
conpany was created to conduct bushess as a bank, service was
rimiigd because t1rc conpany's real purpose
was to be a bank. The Bank of the Manbattan Cot4any
stf,l lfi,es as a palt of Cbase Manhattan Bank.
The Manlattan Conpany served on! 2,000 hones
tbrough 25 miles ofpbing. .l.hrs water only serrr'ed tlre upper
class and was badly served by a corrpany tbat on\,
cared to nraintain tlrc ihuion ofa public *ut", ,"rui"" \qjril"
protecting its_banking operatioru. Alyone not
forhrnate enough to be comected would have ,o get their water
the traditioDal way, public purping or ftom people peddlirg
water on the steet. The shortage ofpotable water
was thought by sorr' New york residents to be
behind ffe rise in public dnrokemrss, not the ulsanitary ways
of
the cifizens The water became nrore and oore ponrtecl
and outbreaks ofdisease colhnued to hit N ew york;
yellow fever in 1819 and 1822, cholera in 1g32
and r g34. Doctors waned tbat a decent water srppry
was
essential, ifthe town wanted to prevent filrther

outbreaks.

In 1835,

the city voted to spend $ l2 million to dam the Croton
River, appronunate\r 45 miles north of
Manlmttan It would f'en inport its water by aqueduct
to reservoirs fro*'.'r,r"rr i, *o,rto
piped all over the
clty The croton s''tem was maraged according to the principle
that the custorners would pay tl* costs

t"

of ih
construcfion a'nd operation. Ifa cusionrer wanted
watsf in thei h'nre, the croton Aqueduct Board required
palment of iostallation aosts prus a minirmm
of l0 dota$ a year fur water rcnt. r'he Board also provided pubric
hnDJ
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hydrants where water couu be obtained withort charg€, for the less fofinxate.
The Croton slstem was an essential part ofthe life stpport s)stem rcquired by the growing mefopolis. Withoix
it the ciry would have never grown liom 300,000 in 1830 to a city of3.5 mf,lion at ttle turn ofthe century. The
introduction oftlrc Croton water caus€d the glormd water level to rise n]any feet, b€cause ttre waste water was
disposed oflocally. Consequendy the Croton Deparnnent iaiC 70 miles ofsewers between 1850- 1855. New
York City once again developed a wasteftl lfestyle. The Croton system was capable ofdelivering 30 rnllion
gallons a day, enough to nreet the ciry's growing needs for nuay 1rars. Howevel in a little rnore than a decade,

consunption was tbreatening to exceed demard.

In 1910, New York City's population climbed to oYer 4.8 million. The larger population put a shain on the
Crcton system ard the city was forced to reach out to the Catskil mointains to meet dermrds. The ciby
purchased vast arcas ofland in the Catskil and purchased tie watershed dghts !o rnany more. The Ashokan
Reseruof was constucted and the water was transported to the ciq' by a 92 rnle aqueduct. The Catskill slstem
incorporated rock-hewn h:nnels, which were lined with concrete I 2- 1 5 Get in diarrr€ter and rennined witlin the
rock saata. The Catskill Tumel I staded from the airy's Hill View Re sewoir and served Madattan and parts of
Brook\.n Tumel 2, corlstucted approxinBtely 7 yeals latef started at the Schobarie Reservoir. An 18 nde
hunel linked Schoharie to the Ashokan Reservoi. This tunnel served paxh ofthe Bron4 Queens and Brook\n
Tuuel3 *r]], when fnished, supplenert the other tmnels, however fu rnajor flnrction will be to pemit the odrer
two to be shut down for repairs.
Today, 50% ofthe cib/'s water comes tom the Delaware spterq 40% from the Catskill s)sterq and the
renraining 10olo comes from the Croton slstem The city now has 19 reservoirs; flre fifhest is 120 miles liolr
cantral Man}attarr This long travel time, which is powered by gravity, results in nrost ofthe microbes dlrng
nahu:ally. The water is trcated with

.
.
.
.
New

chlorine to kill organisrn,
lluoride to pre\,ent tooth decay,
sodium hydroxide to raise pH levels, and
ofthophosphate, a substance that coats pipes, to prevent lead liom leaching into the drinking water.

Yo*

City's water, in the past, has won many awards for it's taste, and has long been toasted as "tie
chanpagne ofdrinking water" brd today it has "lost it's sparkle." Hhtory repeats itse4 is a popular expression
which can certariy be used to descrfoe dre New York CitJ/ Water Srpply Slstem ln several instances
tbroughout New York's history citizens have b€en inflicted with various illnesses fomtheir public water supply
and this still is the case today. However, it is no longer q,phoi.4 Gver, yellow fever, or cholen but new diseases
caused liom micrcbes tbat camot be kiled by chlorine alone.
One bacteia invading New York City's water is E. coli, short for Escherichia coli, a bacteria tlut grows in the
colon ofhurnans ald other animals. E. coli is nrt usually a heafth hazard in itse$ but it is a nleaswe ofextent that
harndi fecal rnatter has contamiDated the water. High E. Coli cowfs rEans tbat it is rnre lke$ the water is also
tainted with giardia and cgptosporidium or other microbes respolrsble for diseases such as hepaliis, and
saLnonella. Giardia and c4ptosporidiurn often cause flu-like slrnptoms such as a fever, chronic dianhea, or

dehydration It is particularly deadb/ to those witl weak inmme s]sten'rs such as AIDS, HIV positive patients,
the elderly and yormg babies. Increasing the chlorine doses to counter the rise in E.coli has nrant 507o increases
ofa chemical by-product called trfialorrethanes, or THM's, fonred when chlodne reacts with organio rnatter in
the wat€r. Thelrc is evidence ofa liDk between THM'S and rcctal and bladder cancer and birth defects. Ato, the
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violations tban any other US city.

ftderal governrnnt that it would try to stop or slow constuction in the watershed
areas to prcserye qualify ofthe drinking srpply. Parts ofNorthem westahcster and Puham counties are now
experiencing a major rise in consurction The Federal Environnertal Protection Apncy (EPA) insjsts tbat New
York Crry nust inplement tough new rcguiations on land use in the wate$hed al€a. The city released a
Watershed Protection Plan as one ofthe conditions for allowing New York C ity drinking water srpply to rernain
uniftered. Filtration involves buiding a gbnt pla.rd wherc water passes through sand beds or a sirnlar fifter, fike
cilrshed anthncite coal This process rsually rids the water ofparasitic microbes. The cib, is one ofsir cities in
the cormtry tbat is exempt tom a 1986 law that requires all nnmicbal slstenrs to filter their water. Those other
cities own either nrost or all oftheir watenhed. They limit the population and do not allow sewage discharge m

In

1

993 , tlre city promised the

their wate$hed area.
watershed is treated differently. There are 200,000 people living widrin its 2000 square mile
watershed area. New York Ciry or,i.ns on| about l0% ofthe area. There are 104 sewage plants discharging
ttreir effuent directly in tie water shed arca. ciB/ offcials, however, have argued that the size ofthe city's

New York

Cif's

wateNhed Eakes fihation Imecessary because polluiants are natwalty dispened.

In 1993, the EPA issued a Determinatioq efective until December 15, 1996, granting fihration avoiCance to
New York Ciry. The city narst corply with rnore than I 50 conditions dealing nrainly with increased wateruhed
protection Some actions that must be taken included; creating Dew wate$hed regulations, parhershlp progrurs
with watershed and lirmiog comrnrnities, rpgradiog of sewage treanr.rent ficilities, enforcement ofwater quality
regulatiom, and land acquisition. If they do not follow this Determination tlte cif, rmder the Clean Water Act,
could fice buiding a fltration plant tbat would cost them $3-8 billion to build and $2-4 mfllion to lnahtrain
anrllrally.

Curfently, the cily b aheady rmder a Federal Order to buld a $600 million plant to 61ter the water fom
rcseruoirs east ofthe Hudson River. In ear! Septenrber of 1996, the cif rcleased a conprehensive water
prot€ction agrcemert behveen the ciry, the state, and upstat€ comlrunities. This agreernent will put ofl lmtjl at
least 2002, the federal Determinatio4 released in 1 993 , which threatened the city with the prospect olbaving to
buid a costly fhation plant. This ageenlertt qdl force Wsiate conmnnfties to abide with some new rules liom
the ci[, bln at the sanre tirne forces the city to spend $230 milion to buy lard within ttre watenhed and $400
million to support economic development in tlre Catskflls arld to stop pol[rtion fom sewage p]alts and other
sorrces. The clty has taken a less harsh approaah to controlling developrrent within the watelshed. Earlier
m€thods werc met with mrch criticism and lawsufu from waterched towns. Previously, the city acquired lands by
eminent dorrBin withod consideration ofthe orvners needs or wishes. It then relocated hoIIES and cerneteries
and flooded the abandoned towns. Now, they can only acqu[e land by 'billing buyer, willing seller" purchases.
Besides concems about the qualiqi ofwater being srpptred to New york Ciry, there is aiso concem about the
quantr'ty ofwater available. New York city residents use about 1,500 nfltion gllons per day. The three water
s)stems can sr.ppry a maxinnnl1 of 1,850 galons per day. The safe yield ofthe sl,ste4 that is the amount of

water that canbe produced du-ing a period ofdrought, is 1,226 milion gallons per day. Thus, New
caffrot erT,and its water use or tolerate a break in one oftle aqueducts flppb/ing water to the cify.

yoft City

Appendix: Following are nrore detailed descriptiom ofeach ofthe ttree slstsms $pplying water to New york
Cib/ and Westchester County.
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The Cr0ton System

The Crotol S]stem is the oldest controlling flow fiom 12 reservoirs and fve lakes which covels abori 370
sqrlare mfles ofthe Croton River Drainage Basin The average yield ofthe system is 300 rnllion gallons per day
(MGD). The saG yield is 246 MGD.

The Catskill System
The Catskil S)stem consists oftwo reservoirs, the Ashokaa and the Schobarie. The Ashokan Reservoir
rnpounds water tom 247 square miles ofthe drainage basin ofthe Esopus Creek which drairs into the Hudson
River. Water liom the Ashokan Reservoir is fed into the Catskill Aqueduct and delivered to the Kensico
resewoir or the Hih'iew Reservoir. The Schoharie Reservoir inpomds water tomthe 314 square mfle druinage

ofthe Scholnrie Creek which drains into the MoLawk River. Water fom the Schoharie Reservoir is
defuered to the Esopus Creek Basin vja the Shandanken Tunnel which drains into a branch ofthe Esopus Creek
and thence by open steam to tlrc Ashokan Reservoir.

basin

witl

capacif of550 MGD as it
dmios into Kensico Reservoir. The portion ofthe aqueduct between the Kensico and llillview Reservoirs has a
capacrty of 880 MGD.
The Ashokan and Schobarie Reservoirs drain ioto the Catskll Aqueduct

a

The Delawarc System
The Delaware System consists

oftlree rcservoin located

in the Delaware River Basin, the Canonsville,

Pepacion and Neve$ink Reservoirs, and the Rondout Rssefloir on Rondorl Creek in the Hudson River Basir
Water js delivered via sepamte turmels ftom Camons\dle, Pepacton and Neversink Resewoirs to Rondout
Reservoir and fom there tlrough tlrc Delaware Aquduct to fle Kensico Reservoir. The Delaware Aqueduct
intercepts the Croton S)stem at the West Branch Reservoir The Carmorxl'ille Reservoir rcceives water liom the
450 square n e watershed ofthe West Bralch ofthe Delaware River. The Pepacton Reseroin recei\'es water
liom dre 3 72 square mile watershed ofdle East Branch oftle Delaware River. The Neversink Reservoir
rcceives water i'om the 93 square mf,e watershed ofdre Neversink River. The Rondoul Reseffoir recei\.es
water tom the 95 sqare mile watershed ofthe Rondout River and serves as a collecting reservoir for the water
Fom drc thee otlrcr reservois in the Delaware system The safe yield ofthe erfire Delaware water system is 6 I 0
MGD. Water iom the Rondod Reseryoir travels through the Delawarc Aqueducl to the Wesl Bnncb Reservoir
in the Croton S)steIrI Water fom the Pepacton and Neversirk Turaels is also used to produce lrydroelectricity.
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The NYC Water Supply System
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Wafersheds & Working Landscape$:
The NY€ Water Supply Systenr
What are watersheds?

'
,
.

The land aiea th3i she'is ali oi iis su{ace !./aier inlo a corrlmon body oi water (srch as a
slieaFr. rivef. ialre, rgseryc:!-l is called a waigrsheC.
Every blidv ol vraie. has iis ory|r u/aiefshed.
Ali ci lire eaiii's la|r.i drains intc sorne body oi lrater ... iheieiore u/e all iive in a v,ratershed.

What i$ the NYC wat€i suppiy system?

.
'

"
"
.

\/i3ler si-rppiy comes i|on] reservclrs !,r;ifrlr'r r,?aiersh€dl; ifl utsrat€ i\iY'ihe ol,-hr Cfotin
V,./alrisl-red aaai the n--'"./er Caiski ji./Dei;rv./are \ivalersheds.
i9 ieservgl:s aild 3 jakas s.jocJles I nriliion IIYC resid-.n!$ aird visrlois alrd i rrijljon mcie
,.risia:-- riiail i -r !-rlillcr gali!,rs ct !,raier ler day.
Tilrsa'rd,q ci i€clii: ;1 jczerr-c gi a,.lrrrunlij--s ,,,refc lara-rij 1:r .iove la.r Fai.e lr/ary icr ihe i,ljtt'.
I3 crlle:rtir'rg :e-.erycrr-c ar.i b'-riia: zc.es.
'if,e qaiita;rar.,els .JLi ic 12r rtile-s th, Du,cr"i idrE: jr,.. a._o,jrr_l in' nel:.. I .ralrjeilitcis:c raach \lYt.
O,r ave.age 93e" !i r.lVC s !/aief ls g:rppl.^d by lhe Caisl:illiala,.rar, o Uiaief:..iiis !./ira' !.:i
f

.lYC s

cili-"llly !]ii'liered
Wfiai *r* working landscapes?

'

.
'
"
.

A,rJci'kin!- land3iape ;s a larrCscape /(irlch cEx siropc i aiC ralai;a a tari.al)' o:.-:ilci.f,.rirar.
lD:.al ,lr-!1 s.c,:l r,e6dc l,-v'iling inlc aciouilt iie res deri-r \'!i1o iii/elvJorl( rn ile
.1
,l
^,aap. as.!cl
;s
Appioxirnarsly 759i, oi ihe i.rYa-l lvaicishe0 lailriscage f!-fesilanii aiii.l laiririai]d ccvers;'-10%

.:
'

. r':'.j:le r) J:iJ )t ':t/..!\::

:..? '- '

the !emairdsf ls ciev-.iop'ed.
ihe hlYC waief suFrpiy 1,,rai,:fsheds are privately or,,,nei i 7-c; is ow.ed b:,/ NYS (Caislli
Foiest Preserve) and NYC owlrs i2-c; (resefvoirs, fjuiier ianCs, recieaiioI]ai lands).
250,000J^ peeple live in tlre NYC $laiefsheds, mcsi of tller-.l in ihe Crolon \ryaiershecl, in
s!buiban Wesichester anci Putnam Coun;ies.
l'.lYC u/Jfks in partnership \r'Jith upslale watershed consituents tc protect and preserve u/aler
qlality in ihe datersheds lhrough \r'/ell managed icfestlafid and iarmland - working landscai-.es.
7'1% oi

Why are working !andscapes important {or waiershed protection?
' V/.''i " anaEed rSrms ana v,o.k.o lc,e.ts are a o'e:e,ric la.J use fo- r'.a e sred p'o,ect,.l

.

A -warrking" landscape prcvades rnuliiple benelits:

-

Jolls

iood
wood products
sale drinking water
rural cnaracler
recreation & iourism opportunliies
biodiversiiy
community econonric viability
open space

Rondout and l{eversink Reservoirs

Neversink Reservoir
Construction Began: 19,f 1
Construction Completed. I 953

F

illilg

began on June

4, 1953 and it took two years to completely fill

S A. Healy Company liom Chicago, Illinois constructed lhe resenoir and dam. 'Ihe dam's cut offwall iseight
feet wide at the bottom, lbur feet wide at the top and 166 feet tall. The eafthen stlucture containing the cut off

wall is I500 leet wide at the base, 60 feet wide at the top, 200leet high, and 2800 feet long. The dam is made
up of seven and one halfNIILLION cubic yards of compacted soil and one million cubic vards of rock.
The reseiaoir is five miles long and one half mile wide. It holds 35 billion gallons of wrter.

Rondout Reservoir
Construction Beganr 1917, Construction Completed 195

I

The Rondout Reservoir is the key structure in the Delaware System. It is the receiving basin for the three
other Dela\.vare svstem reservoirs - the Cannonsville. Pepacton and Neversink Reservoirs, and also houses the
control works that regulate all water entedng the Delaware Aqueduct. The Rondout Reservoir can hold 50
BILLION gallons of n'ater,
Because oI excessive ground water, the dam required a concrete core to preyent leakage, A series ofconnected caissons made ltom heavily reinlorced concrete make up the concrete core Using dieselpoll'ergd eafth
moving construction equipment, workers compacted eafth and earth materials around the core.

What is a caisson? A u'atertight chambel used to carry out constluction work under water
The name ofthis dam changed liom Lackawack (alier the town located there). to Merdman after the death
Thaddeus Melriman. the ChiefEnsineer from I922 to 1933

of

Water Use Calculation
Record how much water you us€ in one week. Use this information to answer the questions on the other side. Note that
all measurements are approximate. Make a checkmark every tirne you do each activity.
SUN

MON

TUES

WED

THURS

FRI

SAT

How many showefs did you
take?

_

How long are your showers?

flo*
A non

water saving showerhead

,n"nv U"tt'rl

uses 5 gallons per minute. Water conserving showerheads use 2 gallons per minute,

A full tub uses 36 gallons.
SUN

MON

TUES

WED

THURS

FRI

SAT

weekly Total
How many times did you llush
the toilet?

Most toilets use 5 gallons a flush. Water saving, high efficiency, toilets use 1.28 gallons per flush

@

f

SUN

MON

TUFS

WED

THURS

FRI

SAT

How many times did you brush

yourteeth?

I

_

Brushing your teeth with the water running uses about 4 gallons. Turning the water off when you're not rinsing uses less

than a quartef of.25 gallons.

How many times did you wash

your hands or face?

Washing your hands or face with the water running uses about 4 gallons. Turning the water off saves 3 gallons, using

only

l

gallon each time you wash up.
SUN

MON

TU ES

WED

THURS

FRI

SAT

weekly Total
How many iimes did you do the
dishes?

Washing dishes with the water running uses about 15 gallons in 5 minutes. Filling the sink/ washing dishes without

water running uses only

5 gallons.

Using the lnformation from you. weekly water use report card on the othef side, figure out how much water you use on

rhe number af minutes
Multiply the number of showers you took _6y
per shower_by the omaunt af water your showerhead uses per

_(5

gallons

36 gollons =

gallons.

Divide by 7 and pur your answer in the box to the right.

Multiply the number af times
of woter your toilet uses with

=

water u5e:

_gallons.

or 2 gdllons) =
Multiply the number af boths yau toak _by
gallons. Add your shower and bath totals = _
minute

Average daily bath/shower

you flushed the
eoch

Ave.age daily toilet water

toilet

flush

by the

omourt
galons

(5 or 1.28 gallons)

gallons.

Divide by 7 and put your answer in the box to the right.

Average daily teeth-

brushing water use:

yourteeth
by the
you
(4
omaunt af woter
used with eoch brushing
or ,25 gallons)
gallons.
=
Multiply Ihe numberaftimes you brushed

galons

Divide by 7 and pulyour answer in the box to the right.
Average daily hand/Jace

Multiply Ihe number af times yau washed your hands ar face
omaunt ofwoteryou used with eoch

=

woshing

_by

the

washing water use:

{4or l gallons)

gallons

gattons.

Divide by 7 and pulVour answer in the box to the right.

dishes
(15 or 5 gallons) =

Multiply the number af times yau did the
woter yau

used

by the amount

af

Average daily dishwashing

gallons.
gallons

Divide by 7 and put Vour answer in the box to the right.
Add you average dorJy totors to find out approximately how much water you
use every day at home.
ls your average daily total more or less tha n the New York Clty average of 75
gal ons a day?

ls it more or less than the Canadian average of 50 60 gallons a day?

What are some ways to reduce your water consumption?

E!5
TotalAverage daily
water use:
gallons

